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The spirit of St.Louis is allve at SEouffer's on the banks of the mighty Mississippi
and directly across Ehe street from the world famous Gateway Arch, with its two
Eheat,ers and Museum of Westward Expansion symbollzlng the Gateway to the West and, of
course, Ehe terrific rlde to the t,op of'the Arch for the view of a lifetime.
St,oufferrs feaEures 900 spacious guesu rooms In two unique Eowers each wiEh floorto-celIing windorvs framing exciting rlver and downtor^rii vlews and wlEh The Top of the
Riverfront ResEaurant revolving 30 stories above the clty. .Busch Memorial Stadium,
home of the baseball and football Cardinals and the Sport,s HalI of Fame are just a
block away and not far away are. scores of other interesting sights and ett.ractions:
Anheuser-Busch Brewery; I"fi-ssouri Botanical Gardens; Grants Farm and world famous
Forest Park wlth 5-ts zoo, planetarium, and art, museum just t,o menti-on a few.
BesE of all Stoufferrs location, in the heart of the newly redeveloped dorrrntoon
arear makes lt, easily accessj-ble by all means of Eransportation being just two blocks
from five int,erstate highway exj-Es and only 20 minut,es from LamberE-St.Louls
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Herete who youtre looking

aE. Readlng 1. to r.' startwlth

TOU MELLINGER, LEONARD SPOONAI'IORE, NICK MORASCO, JOHN

BASIL, t{N( SCHINO,

JOSEPH PRYSTAL,

and

FRANK

RILEY,

Ehe back

ror. It,ts

ROBERT MCPHAIL, LESLTE

REIUEL. Mlddle row:

FRANK DELALIRO'

L.G. HICKS. FronE ror: LEMAR BRINKLEY' VINCENT
MANNINO, JAI'{ES LUCIAI{O, and LOUIS PENNUCCI. They are 17 men of Love Company of the
34th - stalwarEs all who helped save the world for Korea, Vletnam, Iran and oEher
FRANK pALERMO, JOSEPH BACCHINO,

ln Pennsylvania, courEesy of Frankie Relmel,
who englneered the party. Counting the gaIs, 32 made up t'he Party. Says Frankle,
t'And werre golng to do lt all over in r81 too. Don'E knmr when or where."
Franklers at 59 Hlgh' MonErose, Pa.
lndlgnlt,les.

They met lasE OcEober
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TARO LEAF
Vol. XXXTV
1 980-1 981
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The publication "of, by and for those who sorved or now serve',
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published

frequently by the 24th INFANTRy DtVtStON ASSOCTATTON whose
officers are:
Presldenl:
Walter Cunningham
- 2828 Maryland Ave.,
Baltimore, MO 21218
... ..... Tel. go1-249-619j
Vice Presidenl:
Dallas Dick
- 1701 Bridge St.,
New Cumberland, PA 17070

.Tel.71t-tt4-S6OO
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Kenwood Ross

Springfield, MA

t20 Maple St.,
-01103

Otfice Tet. 413-733-3194
Home Tet. 413-733-3531
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Howard R. Lumsden
- 167 Hickory St.,
Wood River, lL. 62095
..,.. .. Tet. 610-25S.5771
Chaplain:
Joseph l. Peyton
'1405 Belmore Court, Lutheryille,
MD 21093
aoa
Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leat or served in any unit ever formally
"attached" to the 24th lntantry Division. Dues are g1O.OO perannum
inclusive of a subscription to the publication, Taro Leaf.

. Everyone knor^/s Ehat. InIe put the lasE
issue to bed wiEhout so much as a ment,ion
of our dat.es in SE.Louis in August. Truth
is we did wriEe up one item whlch did
include the dat,es and then didnrt use
the it,em. Lest we forget again, counE
on Thursday Aug. 13 thiough-sunday Aue.16
f or-iTirfrE
There I 1I not.
doing on Thursday
just. arriving t.ime - nor on Sunday - just. Ieaving time - so you can plan

accordingly.

JoHNM BoRzrG , or 2L25 B
-p"'i"lr"*]l"iil".s he overr,"""Ellf,ivisEa,

conversat,ion between

a restaurant in paris:Erdo yorrrg-ro*en in
Firsr,.gal-: ,'!g,rp du jour? What kind
ot- soup is Ehatt
Second gal: rrl donrE know _ buE Ehey
L_
have it every day."

The Division History covering 1941- 1980 wiil be released iust as
g2O per
soon as the Editor, who is writing it, can f inish it. The cost
copy. Only members will be allowed lo purchase copies.-
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There has been a bit of complaining ye Gods,how t'he" complained - because
we didn't, set the dates of our St.Louis
issue. We
' hear this.
and

ic'11
I

settled" t,ime.

we

',ruoilil (24rh sie. ,42. wrLLARo
t45)t
of Bannock, Ohio, telli-is rhat
doll.collecEing has suddenly become very
popular. Some rare !9lls a-re going for'
as much as 910 - 15,000.
And [eneially,
Japanese and Korean dolls are tore expenslve than French or German. But. then,
they always hrere.

Let,rs hear it for BILL SLATAPER,
34th--i1!),- of 663 Sulphur, HouiEon,
CHARLEY CARDis homlr,own. In fa6.r
TgIq",
Bill
has joined becgz of Charley. Billasks for a copy of t,Children of
YesLerday". NoL available, Billy-boy long out. of print. But hoia it,'holh
lt. --we're repri_nting it in fuli in our
torthcoming Division hisEory. O.K.,BilI?
C&D

C.A. "Bud" and Jean COLLETTE flew to
last falI. Bud phot.o'ed this
Taro plant, as some of us may have never
seen one. Hope it reproduces, Bud. We
said we'd use no more colored shots.
He1I, had to make an exception wiEh thts
Wahoo

be

And early on Sunday,
break camp and saddle up. o.K. ?

!

one.

Thanks Bud.

BOB JOHNSON

and

BOB I-A,VENDER each
DAV Magazine

spotted an item in the

reading:

L9452 Leroy Tolson, Rt. 5,
_ CORREGIDOR,
Box
99, Conway, S.C. 29526, would-like t.o
conEact members of Task Force that helped
recapture
Feb. L945 , includiirg
members of-Corregidor,
3rd Btn. r34th Inf. Regt.; 3rd
Pltn.,Anti-tank Co.,- 34th Inf .; 5rd-pltn.,
Cannon Co., 34th Inf.;3rd ptEir.rCo.C,
3rd tngr. Btn.; Co.A, 34th Inf.;'3rd plrn.
24th I'Ied.Btn.; Det.Service Co.,
99.9,
34Eh Inf.
ln/erre plugging for you, Leroy.

It's Time To Pay Your
1981 Dues - - Do It Nou:l

@Ntr

a few items clipped from Nov.
issues
in which the column appeared:
Mail Reoort
ruTl-ent
overseas for the first 25
days of Octobers 3r396 tons, including
over 1r000r000 Christmas parcels. Current
f lor,v of Christmas packages: 3501000 a day.
Deadline on packages to soldiers
within the continental limlts is Dec. I.
E#r-oia universiry anrhroporog is rs
made ready to investigate draft board
records to find out why there's more:
heart Erouble and f1at. feeE from the
Northwest, bad teeth and shorE sEature
from New England, goiter from the Great
Lakes region, blj-ndness from Texas,
mental disorders from !,laine and Ehe South,
deafness in the NorthwesE and New England,
undenreight from California and Ehe East
Coast, and tallness from the NorEhwest

Since '64, the cost of Co:rgress has
swollen from $54 millon to $1.3 billion
per annum. Slnce 1970-alorre, Ehe cost
bf Congress has risen 260%, nearly triple
the rate of inflation.
The primary reason for this has been
the expiosion- in sEaff personnel. Since
L970, the total congressional bureaucracy
has risen bv 58 perient, and the conurittee

and the Southern mountain areas.

staffs (thoie neits of ilberal advocacy)
have soared by 165 percent. - There are now
32 non-elected bureaucrats for every member of Congress, six times as many as in
1948.
And vou thought last Nov. 4th gave
forth the signal to slow it' down? Why Ehe
House went right back lnto sesslon and
voted themselves a $10r000 rai-se.

Man-Eaters

-=ffifat

the QMC is arranging to
dist.ribuEe a new insect bar, which will
tuck in under shelter-tent walLs and try
to keep out sandflies and mosquiEoes, will
probably be welcomed in New Guinea, where
the No. 1 song on the hit, parade is an
Australian lailent entiEled' "The ManEating Mossies of Moresby." Chorus:
"The man-eaEing mossies of Moresby,
Theytre big and their beaks are so
sharp.
A nibble or two and yourre jusE abouE

Had enough?

I.Jw rr classlc,
Remember an"[rpots'
thet'You
lyric of whlch went llke this?:
always hurt the one you love,
The one you shouldn't hurt, at all.
You always take
the falrest florer -And crush ic rtll the petals fa11."
Donf t know what, made us- think of 1t.,
but werre glad we did.
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Ehrough
And maybe you're

(

I)

playing a harp.

don't care a rap for the
bastardly Jap:
Werll fight. him as all dinkum Aussies,
But,, Lord up above, if your children
you love,
Why on earth did you ever make
'mossies?t'
We

I
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the dog tag that headed that
"Strict,ly G:I."-in Yank?
r42Here are

Remember

column
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AWORD
THATSWOKTH
ATHOUSAIID

edilanial, Rullpiliuilb
How much did the old "full field pack"
weigh? - Thatrs ELMER PETERSON,s questlon
of
the hour. Hers I 19 and C 2LdE ,4O142.
Elmer was bugler of Ehe guard
that Pearl Harbor a.m. Reaeh f,im aton741
Wash., if youf ve got a
Ig. 96,orSeat.Ele,
send
it.
t.o us and-wer1l frinElt.
ligure
E1mer says hers had all kinds of airsweiJ-from 40/l uo 110/1. There's no prlze belne
offered on this - buE geE your bet.s in- "
early, please.
CWO

JOE MLJRAT

writes us from

RICHARD C. GOINY, (E 21sr '44-t45), of
3619 W 64, Chicago, IL, t.ells us that hls
American--Legion post, Clearing 600 in
Chicago, "probably sports more Taro Leafers

7441

than any other Post in the Country,
namely: CHESTER ANDREZAK, ANTHOM J.FARO,
RICHARD C. GOII.ry, FRANK GORSKI, JAMES

AntieEam CourE East, Orlando, Fla:
'rAs former Bandmaster of the 24th Div.
Band (Apr. 65-Apr. 59) and auEhor of the
24th Division March, it, was a real honor
to guest, conduct Ehe 24th Band when Ehey

(splke) oTDoNNELL, wrLLrAM J. RoMz,
STRADA. And WILLIAM J. ROMZ,
a Korean vet, jtrst transferred Lnt,o the
Post a couple of months ago. He has
expressed his desire to become an active
member of the Association.rt
Thanks Dick and be assured that
BILL ROI'{Z is novr one of our membeis too.
ANGELO

were in Orlando on August 4. IE's a
great Division and stilI a great band.
My regards to all the many fine friends
from Augsburg -FE.Riley days. I4y good
friend and former Conrnanding General

passed away recently. A
fine general. A fine gentleman and a
great CG. Keep up the good work! Your
magazine reflects a lot of hard work and
dedication on your part. Thank you my
friend. God biess |ou!
Thatrs our idea bf a wonderful letter.
ROD WETHERILL

Great work! I !

Thanks Joe.

M.A.S.H. is still running sErong,
though why, we know not. It doesntt have
Ehe punch it did when Lt.Col. Henry Blake,
Major Frank Burns and Radar were around.
And we're growing mighty tired of Hawkeye
and that would-be Section 8 case. We
think he really is a SecEion 8 case.

--

never intended to serve as a
gossip sheet, but on the other hand, why
not., we ask. So here goes one on T01"1
HALL, (Hq. & Sv. 34Eh r44-'.46), of 5544
Pembroke, EI Paso, Tex. New address; new
wif e (BeEsy). trie have a not,e from Tom
in our file dated L973 (see, we save your
hle were

let.t,ers). Tom had spot.ted someEhing in
of our issues about Gen. LES WHEELER.
Wrot.e Tom, "The Les Wheeler just has t.o
be my o1d regtfl CO. He had-eyes that,
could bore a hole through you." Still
does, Tom. I^/e've goE a couple of holes
through us to prove lt. Your remark about
the remarriage puts us in mind of one of
our cousins. Hers an Australian - a
champion boomerang thrower by the way.
On his birthday last monlh, a group of
his friends got'together and presented
him with a new boomerang. OnIy trouble
is he can't get rid of the old- one.
one

"Hey, Fred

-

yeu wont to toke o stob ol this?"

We ran int.o a fellow the other day who
had just come back from a meetine with
Jim Jordan of "Fibber McGee and MolIy"
fame. Reports that hers now 84. Doyou remember
the fallout from Fibber
I"icGee I s cluttered closet, whenever he rd
open it,. Theretd be that, cascade of
clatEer ending with the t.inkle of a
Iit,tle bell - one of radiors funniest
running gags: Radio? yes, radio. Ah,
we remember it. we11.

6

Nice reporE in from MILT JURY, (19th
and 24Eh MP '46-t47), of 2140 Creglow,
Jackson, Mich.:
"I relired from the Michigan SLate
Police with the rank of Lieut.. in 1975.

SgE. E.J. Kahn, Jr., Yank Field
CorrespondenE, by-lined this report j-n
Ehe Nov. 29, 1942 lssue of Yank:
The arrival in New Guinea of a
conEingent of airborne American infanErymen - the firsE U.S. doughboys Eo go
inEo a combat zone anywhere in this war
on an offensive mission - was received
calmly by the natives who are the only

Having gone back Eo Michigan St,at,e
University night school prior Lo that
time on a part-time basis and picked
up my BS in Pre-Law and a l'{A in Adult
Education.
"SpenE L975-77 aL Delta CoIlege,
Midland, Mich., as an Asst.Professor

of Criminal Justice. Hired in with
the Consumers Power Company of
l,lichigan in May of. 1977 and am now
the DirecEor of Nuclear Emergency
Planning. Put. to use rryr military and
police experience. I t.ouch base-s with
many of your New England Nuclear
UtiliEies and hope to get. Lo
Spr.ingfield, MA someday.
"I do see some of my former 24th
friends from I'Iichigan as we were
a large group that came with the
Division in 1946.
enjoy Ehe Taro Leaf very much
and.t'Iappreciate....
The resE, was a nice boost for
ourselves for which we are indeed
grateful, l,lilE.

civilians left. on this war-torn island.
of some of the
tribes indicated that they were thoroughly
familiar with our habits by asking us at
once for cigarets, and by looking sour,
if not downrighE cannibalistic, whenever
Ehey were offered merely one of Ehe
cheaper brands.
The interest of the natives in our
smokes is maEched by the interest the
riflemen have been showing in the naLives,
who in many cases have fulfilled our most
The bushy-haired members

picturesque hopes by being conspicuously
undressed. The natives the Yanks have
encountered up to now haventt been noEably
savage, although one Eribe of dusky
porters admitted to an occasional fondness
for headhunting. They live on a diet
largely of rice and wheat meal, and chew
a Eerrifically strong tobacco supplied
them by the Australians which generally
discolors their Leeth.
The Yankts dieE consisEs almost ent.ireIy of canned scuff, and some of the boys
r^7ere surprised t.o learn that even
potatoes, dehydrated, come in cans. There
isn't much to eat outside of whaLrs
issued. There are no hot-dog stands or
soda fountains in New Guinea, and if you
want t.o supplement, the G.I. raE.ion you
can do it only by get.ting hold of a
cocoanut, a pineapple or a bunch of
bananas. You can't buy anything else,
either, and counLless soldiers have taken
perfect.ly good Australian coins and, by
diligent.ly hannnering away at them rvith
rocks, have converted them into handsome
souvenir rings, which is probably as
sensible a way of using up your pay as
getting into a crap game.
--.Ttrank you,
N.I,liIlbourne,

During December, wetve dropped over
200 members for non-payment. of dues.
They don't. have to hit us over the head
with a shovel.

roprEuell, (c-4) of 1916
Orrville,

Ohio, for sendine
of two 34Ehrers - I,IORRIS BOVER,'.'
lEft lin,Bil:;i Bsfitli'
lt :iii!:, -if
Estimates out ;ffinila
rell us rhar
the fighting wirh rhe Mostems (2.A
miffion
the Phitippinesr-mostly on Mindanao)
,in
has cost some 601000 lives since t^lw II.

us the

names

:it*,

'o^a-os

9,

"This is Tomolo Con One-Niner. Over."
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Wockiest Wordies **

t{ack1' Wordies. The objecr is
Tfy a few
to discern
a familiar word, phraser sdying or name from each arrangement of
l-et,ters or symbols. For eximple, box Ia
depicts
on the
!u_fp.r, obviously
job". Box lb -obvibusly "sleeping
is "cbrnErstone".
Sure, those were easy. Now dontt. geE
smug. There are some toughies here.
Answers elsewhere in this issue.
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WEDDING RECEPTION - After a
fteno wedding in early Jqnuaty, Mr.

raking of their vows. The couple ls
shown above cutting the first ptect
of their wedding cake. They rrc now

and Mrs. C.W. Frenklin held an
informal rcception at the Tdk of the
Town in Janesville to celebrrte lhe

rrsidiq in Herlong.

Weddine bells for C.W. FRANKLIN (B 19th
and 724 oid. '51), of Cedar Tree Farm,
Ca1. - iiter 54 years--of calm'
uiifora,
-fiE-i[;'cake

bayonit. Here's
event for which
conlraculat.ion-s- bf att of us to Lois

ctio of the
and

wiEh a

a

haPPY

CW:

t.

Couple celebrates
Janesaille reception,
An informal wedding

was held for Mr. and Mrs. C.W.
Franklin at the Talk of the Town,
,Janesville, on Sept. ll.
The couple were married in Reno

in

but a reception was
until the bride could

January

deferred

terminate her business.

Mrs. Franklin, formerly Lois
Gardner, was a resident of
Mendocino where she operated

a

child care activity for several years.

The groom is employed as a
policeman at Herlong and for 20

the presentation of an award for
Americanism to tlte groom by Tim
Foley. The groom is a Past Post
Commander and has held office in
Arirericanism at Post and District
levels.

As a humorous recognttton ot
his military service, the groom chose
to cut the wedding cake with his

bayonet.

Tradition has long required that
the military elite of Calvary cut a
wedding cake with the sabre. As no

Milford, where he also

such tradition has,existed for the
bommon warrior, the groom used

will make their home at

carried in two wars.

years has operatedra tree farm at
breeds
German Shepherd dogs. The couple

Herlong.
Present at the reception was the
father of the groom, James P.

Franklin, well known in Janesville
and active in Masonic and veteran
endeavors.

Also

present

were

of the

veterans of
Foreign Wars, including Past State
represen-tatives

Commander John Bessaw, Past
District Commanders Ira Janes and
Tim Foley, and Post Quartermaster
Tony Vigil.

A highlight of the evening

was

the bayonet, a weapon which he had

The music for the celebration
represented the couple's anccstryThe bride is of Scottish dcscent and
the groom's lineage is lrish, and
they found a common interest in the
revival

of Celtic music for

the

evening. The music provided was
Scots-Irish from the groom's record
collection.
The reception was reported as a
successful, happy event, suitably

welcoming
community

the bride to

of Honey Lake

the

Gen.Edward C. Meyer,

We

R hsndful

of pebbles

of SouEh Gat,e, I'lich. - L3726 Spruce
comes our Life Member lt4O9 - a
brand new member wiEh a $100 check - meet
WALTER "smigs" sl"trGEL, (c :+rtr L2/4/4LOUE

-

Weekly from LL/42 Eo
. Yank, the Army
-the
eveirt.s of I,lW' II.
Itrs
being reproduced. Werve subscrlbed to the
154 issues and w111 try Eo milk them as
we go along for Ehe i-Eems we believe will
please you most.

8/L8/45). And add happiness to joy,
Smies sends in Ehe name of a friend
FRNK PESKo, (3rd Bn Hq 34r.h t4L-145), of
5655 Plumer, Detroit, l,lich. He's in
Smigs, Ehanks to you. Smigs is graEeful
t.o BENNY I{ASHAY and PETE FUSTINI for
telling him about our liEEIe club.

are too, Smigs.

Welcome aboard.

. exactly as wriEt,en.
are making no comrnent..

NY Times. .

Valley.

'wolcomo!'
Road

the Army Chief of

Staff, says it, would cost. more than 940
billion above planned expenditures over
Ehe next. five years to build Ehe Army
into a modern and f lexible force cap-able
of_ meet.ing a Soviet threat in Europb and
other dangers in the Persian Gulf, Korea
or Latin America.
This was a recent. news release in t,he

_

9/45. chronicled

We

9

T'IE BEADEBSTAKEOYER
Thls lnteresting letLer has arrived
from a Col. A.G. THOMPSON. We are
pleasedr50,
Lo use it as he wrote it.:
with the 437th Troop Carrier
"In
Wing, I was sent to Brady Field aE Camp
Hakata, Fukuoka. We took over the airfield and some of the quart,ers of the
24th Division Artillery, which had by
that time been sent, to Korea.
"I tried t.o find out at that, t,ime how
Brady Field goE its name. I never did
get any information during the Korean
ilar ttYears
lat,er, while in the Pentagon,
I renewed my efforts. I had some correspondence wiLh a general and several oEhers
who had been staEioned aE Hakata, who
Eold me that. the field had been named
"

aft.er a 24Lh Division ArtilIery pllot who
had been killed in the attack on the
Philippines in l,lorld War II, and who had
been awarded the Silver Star. Through
research, I found a Lieutenant Brady who
was still missing afLer Ehe attack on
the Philippines, but had been awarded a
Sllver Star for his out.standing work as
an artillery spotter. He had apparently
made a forced buE safe landing, was
capEured, and was never locat,ed as a POI.I .
"I wrote to his relatLves (his mother
was then alive), and asked lf they had
ever been noEified of thls - they had

"Go north for two doys 'till you scc on MP. Ihot's tfie moin gotrc."

lUithofi Peer
grateful for all

the
We are exceedingly
wonderful letters that come our way,
especially at Xmas Eime, telling us what
they think of us. They make up for Ehe
blasts we geE now and again. STAN KAISER,
(Div.Arty.I"Ied.Det.' 42-' 45), of 95 Dix^rel1,
Quincy, MA, found Ehe time beEween yanking
molars and drilling ouE cavities to write
us an especially hearEwarming note which wetll not include here - but Lhen
he added
t'It is this:
with some sense of sadness and
dismay that I noEe the thinning of our
ranks'due to the inexorable march of
Lime, yet I find solace in the belief Ehat
we who- have served so well and so proudly
go on to a high place in the great beyond
where our service will be duly noEed and
recorded. Why are so many of us changing
our profiles? And by that I mean that
characterist,ic thickening around Ehe
middle. IE seems ironic that we who were
once so lean and hard let ourselves
become soft, and overnurLured. Perhaps it
is an American characteristic of oncomlng
age. NoneEheless, I enjoy scouting
through each and every copy of the Taro
Leaf and it brlngs back fond memories and
on many occqsi-ons fills my heart with
pride. So thanks again for your superhuman effortss Ken, and be sure that you
have an old buddy in Quincy thaE always
will appreciate you.
24th Divisionally yours'
Stan Kaiser, Div.Arty.Med.DeL. r'
I^Iatta guy you arer St,an Kaiser.

noE.

ttl am writing you at, the suggestion of
hist,orical people at Carlisle Barracks,
who told me that the historical records
of the 24th Division Arti1lery for
1948-50 are no longer available there.
They said that perhaps you could put an
iLem in iE asking people who were with
the 24th Division Art.illery at Camp
Hakata durlng the period 1948-50 could
t,eII me more abouE the Brady for whom
the field was named.
"If I could only corroborate what. I
believe is true, I could get this into
t.he Army's historical record, not,ify the
Brady family, and clear up the mysEery.r'
If you have any nehrs on this, please
let us know and we'll pass t,o
CoI. Thompson. Hers aL 4218 Lake Laurel
Dr., Srryrrna, GA 30080.
Writes LLOYD WALBURN, (Hq. lst Bn. 19rh
45-t 47) , of Morristown, Mirin. : ttHad a
funny
funqry thing happen over in Kokura
Koku
Japan
j-n
'4) at,
party. We were havlng
in '45
at a Xmas party.
a good
time; really
really Eoo much Jap beer.
Sooo E,1me;
Anynuay, I innocently traded caps with my
Ist, Lt. and forgot it. Next day I hitched
a ride to Dlvision headquarters. To nry
surpriser
urprise, I was being saluted by nearly
everyone. Here I had
had his cap on. I took
it off and puE it on my belt. Five
mi-nutes later I caught hell from an M. P.
for being out of uniform. I put it back
on and gave him a piece of firy mind. Would
you believe lt? They saluted and I got
|

(F 34rh '43_'44), of
tel_ls ui ttrat
"A second-story manCal.,
is a guy whose wife
doesn'E believe his first-story,'.
.^,Yr!.REINICK,
1042
Dixie, HemeE,

out of there.
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- the solutj-ons:
Ia Sleeping on the job
Ib CornersEone
lc High j inks
ld GeLtins uo before the crack of dawn
le "Roger'] over and out"'
lf Narrow escape
2a Equal rights
2b Litt1e House on the Prairie
2c Waving goodbye
2d Condensed milk
2e Tlso-car garage
2f Stand-up comic
3a Lucille Ball
3b Partlv cloudv
3c "I betore E excepE afEer Ct'
3d I'lixed greens
3e Spiraling inflauion
3f Polka-dotEed
4a I'ul1- lengt,h mi-rror
4b I,Ian in the moon
4c Clams on the half-shell
4d "The check is in the mailt'
4e CounL Dracula
4f Open-and-shut case
5a No U-Turn
5b trrleeping willow
5c Suspended animaLion
5d "Pr-eLty please with sugar on top?"
5e Receding hairline
5f Elevator out of order
6a Double-decker bus
6b },iiddle-aee spread
6c "Tiptoe Ehroireh the Tulips"
6d "Thlee Blind Mice" (withbut their iIs
6e Raised eyebrows
6f Steal from Ehe rich and give to Ehe
poor
7b Top of the morning
7c Light socket
7d Tortilla Flat
7e Safety in numbers
7t Round of drinks on the house
Wacky Wordies

a
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o

o

o

o

,\",lrct
-Gks
"Something tells me Sorge isn't n6or os tough os he tries to
pretend."
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BERT BOAK, (2,4t-t. Recn r50-r5l)
LocusE, Canal Fu1ton, Ohio.
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"Sir. if you'.e nol hoppy with the woy ldrive, stoy off the
sidewqlk."

11
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And t'The Sad Sackfi was entertaj-nlng us as

Yank

this

early as

November

29, L942 from whlch issue

one was clipped:

"5HOTS"
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"Spencer, William A. Captain." problcms. o[ son:c sort. You might
"Ti"t's him. That *rt *y 666- think wc're all buddics, but wc're

this in Readers Digest about
a return to a batElefield by some who did
battle. In case you mlssed iL:
We spoLEed

not, no more than we werc in the
conrnrandcr."
The road from Manila to Bataan scrvicc. One guy here hasn'r had
oasses through San Fernando, where anything to say to nrc since lve arihe Dcath lviarch endcd. It was here rivcd. That's becausc whcn ,r,e werc
irr rg42 tlrat long, raggcd col- prisoncrs he stole my quan-toodu,rrniof Am.ric"t', and Filipino pris- Hell, I don't care anymore, btrt he
oners wcre assenrbled afteithcy had docs. Hc's ashamed."
oauv

'

Back to
Bataan

walked, stumblcd and crawled from One of the wivcs: "Hc nevcr
Marivelcs, so miles to the south. In talked about these things at home.
less tlran trio weeks aftcr the surrcn- But rvhcn hc's with his buddies like
der, they had lcft thousands of dead this, he's another man. He talks, he
andmuideredalongthcroutc.Now, laughs, .he remembcrs. I think it
a few survivors of that agony get a has to.be good for him to let it
sccond look at San Fernando. all out.
It is a grubby, sun-baketl town, *
crowded ,na aiity, swarming si1[ Durrxc the final battle for Bataan,
jccpneys and pcdicabs. Thi buses American and Philippine forces
."-. t'o a largi roadsiclc restallrant. formcd a line of resistance across the
AvoiccfromihebackofBusl:"The peninsula' At thc ccnter was Igoo'
last time I came through this placc l foot Mount-Samat, which the |apa'
-dr-n i.ttr,r- n.te sccurcd on Ap-ril 5'.1942; thcn
don't rememb.. ,ny
rant!" Checrs. Wry GI humor, ncvcr thcy surgcd down Samat's southern
chansins. "Chow'down, prcn!" slope, ovcrwhclming Bataarr's last
ri'rl.
coastal road south from line of defcnse.
"-td
is the Todan a,3zoJoot concrete cross

Throughout history, victor and vanqu.ished
alike h*ave preserved their wars Past armistice,
sometimes ul*o.t to forgiveness. A preservation
ritual: the return to the battlefields by those
who did battle

Condtnud from PnrltE

Ttna

CneuEs N. Benxrno

ans uhca uc
got the nreiiage," a Bataan uelcr'

6,5,a' rcncmbcr thcrc I

I
L

an

said'The

Nauy Picfred

i

uP

at

going to hate

it and lovc it at the

sarne trnle.

At Manila airport.

a

military band

San Ftruando

thc Monfrqy Point station. 'Raid blarcd lohn Philip Sousa as the Philoa Pearl' it nid. Thir i; to dnlll' ippine Airlines 747 parked. Welcomt hope I can get bacfr to MonfreY ing banncrs flapped and a rcccption
Poiit again thit tiP. For ne, iti linc fornred-old comrades, Philippinc Scouts in uniform-cvcryone
athcre World War II began."

to Mariveles

#if|[il:[;:u.k;m;;ff
[i.".?"i:[r"I[:t"L;'H*i;
; ii ;',;;il'..r"
ffi $ ;. *-''

;

anyone torgct, tor evcn ol)e

Old wars die slowly; old soldiers snriling. u'aiting. Then the 6rst of
kccp thcm alive. Flags are raised, the l)efenders of Bataatr and Cor*r.itht placcd and ctcrnal flames regidor, togethcr with :o heroic
cuarded. Arrd never havc so nranY nurscs w'ho had scrved with thenr,
6ld soldiers rcturned to so many old emcrged fronr the plane.
The scent of iasmine mingled
battlcfields as have the veterans of
World War II. To NormandY, Sai- rvith the snrell of fct fuel as lcis of
pan and thc Philippines, aftcr ncarly fragrant white sampaguita blossonrs
iour dccadcs, they still comc back. wcre passed ovcr heads and crusl'red
Like occan salmon rcturning to the in enibraccs. Mubahay! Wclcomc!
sreams of thcir birth, old soldiers The old Philippine-American love
may not understand the rcasons for affair momcntarily rckindled.
The program is callcd Reunion
their pilgrimages; yet theY makc
thcm as surcly as theY've madc mon- for Pcacc. 1'hc day beforc, 55 fapanesc vetcrans, come to lay wrcaths
ey, love and childrcn.
and honor their dead, had bccn
In April this year, a snrall com- u'clcomed at thc same airport.
oanv ofibout a hundred okl solcliers
The :oo An-rericans came tumiu.nt b"ck to Bataan, a Pacific battlc- bling into the Manila Hotcl, its huge
sround hallowed in Anlerican histo- lobby glcanring u'ith nrarble, brass
iy by , pathetic, yet heroic dcfeat' and rich PhiIippine nrahogany. "Thc
War had begun in the PhiliPPines last time I was in this plaic it was a
only a few hours aftcr thc Ameri- rvreck," one rnan siid. "The aps had
f
can- llcct was decimatcd at Pcarl
taken the whole place over and put
Harbor. It laste d through five trs POWs to work in the kitchens.
rnonths of bitter combat and cnded )bu wonder why I came back? So I
in one of thc most shanreful atroc- can order lny own plate of food in
ities Americans have ever endurcd, the Manila Hotcl!"
the Death March of Bataan, followcd
for those who lived throtrgh it bY Sr.vr:x rrr.x THousAND scrvice nrcn
arc buried at thc American Cemetcry
three years of slave labor in enemY
and Memorial outside Manila.'I'he
captivity.
"Rtpht herc. Thii k the Placc wherc
rows of wlrite crosscs nrarch ccascle ssly on rolling acrcs of gt'c-en,
ure ftilled the niles. Therc u'as 48 c,f
aligning themselvcs into precisc forthcm. I ncrcr thought I d haae to cttt
nlle nteat, but it sure as hcll a'as bclter mations. The Ame rican vcte rans
brousht wreaths. stood at attention
lhan tlrc tguata "
Returning now with wivcs and fo, tipr, heard thc crack of a richildrcn, in only a few daYs on the fle saiute ccho away. Then theY
of the dead for
peninsula of Rataan and the island of searchcd the rosters
know. Some
pcople
might
they
Corregidor, thc veteratrs would relivc most of the emotions of war. nr-.t,.ngtru.d orr thc highest tabbifocal rar-rge.
One vetcran said, "l knew before I lets, \.!'ere beyond
hon? ToP of
"Can
that,
you
read
c,ule back hcre that I rvas probably
going to end up crying, that I was thc 6rst columnl"
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ter. nran's inhtrnlanity to

l. :.
xlloluc-

nlan'

!l-#,1':Jl :: il1;

l':::f ",iio, i'#

gear. thcn parkcd near the rop.
o':':':-".r-"-

Suddenly' coming dorvn lv{ount

Thebuscsswingontoan.l,'f,igt'- .samat

,'";;;;;;;;niari.,u,i,ii.;iln

is a largc fapanese

flag'

obicct: they want to rec all those carricd high by a group lcadcr, foltoirns *h.re they were. Chastised, lowcd by 55 Japanese old soldicrs
thc suicle turns back onto thc old 3n6 thcir wivcs. They come rushing
r,rad"-to Balanga, Pilar, Orion, Li- and chattcring, greeting thc Amerimay, I.amao, Cibcabcn. . . . Thc men cans with exuberant wavcs.
so.al the Death March namcs as At the altar, thcy had lcft a wreath
fanriliarlv as Kansas or Connecticut. with a ribbon bcaring the words:
"Sec ihat church uc juit passcd? "From thc fapancse Vcterans."
Wc stopped thcre onc night and thc
Jap; lit' sone of us sacfr out for a B,rcr Ix Bus 4, a Pr€tty- Philippine

fit,horrs.
'anltz,here.

IV rcmcnber that chuch tour guidc_ namcd Lulu led her

"

,\mcricans in nostllgic-songs of thc

iuenincs are for bccr and long '4os: "Papcr Doll," "You Arc My
conversat;ns in hotel lobbies and Sunshine.t' Thc chorus of voiccs
bars, or around lighted swimming grcw stronger with each number.

ooois. Overhcard: "l wanted my son 11o onc secmed-to bc looking out at
see this placc so he'd know what 111. dusty countrysidc or thc Death
I've been ialking about all thcse March signposts.
vears. He didn't-want to, though. The fipincsc grouP was already

io

Aw. Dad,' hc says,'what for?' Horv a1 thc restaurant in Balanga As the
.ouid I r.ilhim what forl I evcn have first American cntcred, a few of thc
a hard time cxplaining all this to my Japancs€ bcgan to. applaud, soon
wifc."
ioincd by all the others in a steady
Overhcarcl: "l got a queer feeling clapping that went on until the last
at that ccnretcry today. Suddenly.l Amcrican had filed in.
found nrv nam"-thc'samc midclle Thc restaurant was too small to
initial and all. First, I looked at it seat the two groups in seParate
likc it was a mistake; then some- roolrls' so thcy minglcd of necessity'
ihino *.n, click in my head, and pltr, thcre werc politc handshakcs,
I feii somehow as if I was both thcn photographs takcn, -conversa'
tions attcmpted in sign languagc.
dead and alive."
Overhcard: "Right whcrc thls 56sn, a number of the Amcricans
ooot is. I 6surc, th-e faps had their and iapan.se wcre cnthusiastically
)40r. F ornJ,.re they could fire on fv1161nizing, with arms around
and.garrison caPs on onc
Corrcsitlor. Isn't tlrat a helluva rt616) shoulders

No* ihcr.', littlc girls wlto ttevcr
heard o[ Worlcl war ii";';;;i"g

anothcr t ncads'

Butsomeof theAmericanslookcd

,-r"aii" exact slot i,,'Liri"iti;' only at th:to
,!liltt:-ltT-t
:f-,tl:
slbcer and
Onc old soldier's,anted to tell a fapanesc drank their
were,
Therc
studi.ed thc labcl.
lcntly
io,.,6.1.n...
i,r
ihings
..ili"
*r1,..
lih;;.;;'il;.tly
irr this quit€, posiblv' men in thc room
"l,ryuo,lv
hr* nygnl2l who had met beforeUr".f,- if,", al.rn't'

MnRrvur-gs is the torvn at thc southern tip of Ilataan from which there
was no escape for nrost of the defeated Americans. On April 9, 1942, rhc
day of surrender, it r,r'as a place of

tragic confusion. Some zooo

U.S.
across

and Filipino survivors nrade it
z/: miles of watcr to the fortrcss
of Corrcgidor. 'fhousands clicl nor.
To keep from being bonrbed and
strafed by fapanesc plaues, CIs nradc

Rising Sun flags by paioring shects

with Mercurochrome and

spread

them on the ground.

"My outfit assembled ovcr rhcrc,
where thosc ncw buildings arc now.
First we were told to stack all our
rifles on the pier. Then word came
down saying the faps wercn't giving
any quartcr. Hell, you should have
s€cn us run for them riflcs! It was the
worst moment of mv lifc. I was onlv
19, and faps were coming down thc
road, and we wcrc going

to

get

blasted iuto thc sea. I guess thit's
why I'm herc now. I want to remcmber that feeling onc more time and

Orre nran had bccn back to Corrcgirlor for.rr tirncs. Whyl "Bccause

I

anything latcr in life to cqual it.
"l don't come back iust to swap
war storics with old bucldics. Most of
my butldics arc dcad. I comc,back ra
bc hcre,

h

this place. On this grouucl.

When I'm hcrc, I'nr okay.
thac Cabcabcn is up thc

I

know

roid. I know

which clircction thc wind wlll blow
rvhcn it rains. I know that Corregidor is still in thc harbor wherc it 6clongs. That makcs nre comfortablc."

ON rHr. LAsr NtcHrr

to

thf

hotel

shorvcd a nrovie aboui thelPaci6c
war. The old soldiers rvatch ir know-

ingly, silently, approvingly. lt is a
morality play thcy will never tirc of.
Finally, therc is MacArthur in

runrpled suntans arrd battered cap,
standing on thc deck of the battleship Mi.;.couri. Once again, the rvar
is over. Once again, thc good
guys havc won.

fnd ne my fiu

ilrcrpc;os. I frnoa,ja;t a,hcre I bwied
bm, right by a ctluert near Bouomsidc. It a,asj*ct be/ore thc Japt camc up
the road. Damrcd

tfl

uas gothg to let
money tool "
For many, the all-day visit to Corr.gidor would bc thc emotional high
of the trip. Some had servcd its huge
'cm

get nc and

Tlptghts

nevcr did

thcn I want to forgct it forcver."

"Iin going

SomeFincl

this is wherc tlre nrost exciting cvents

of nry lifc took place.

ny

A French poodle bumped into a Russian
wolfhound on the Champs Elysees and asked
how things were soinp in the USSR.
ttEverlthing's-wonderful,t' declared the
Soviet hound. "They treat me great. I
have a solid goLd doghouse, on the floor
is a genuine sable mat, and I get caviar
Ehree
a day."
ttsot,imes
if th-ings- are greaE Eherer" asked
the poodle. "what are vou doine here?tt
"eonf identiallyr " eiplained"the hrolfhoundr "once in a-while-I like to bark.t'
Have a couple of lt,ems clipped from our
old Yank issuLs, dated 142.
BOMBS

WITH TEETH

_
9pf. Bernle Abrahams, of the Royal
Reglment, of ToronEo, tel1s of an a-ir-raid
warden Erylng t,o hust.le an English woman
out, of her home lnEo a sheltei duri.ng a
bombins.
'I.lait Eill I flnd my teeth,t' said
the woman.
'Vhat. do you think theyrre dropped,
lady, sandwiahes?'r
- ITIELL DONE
After the RAF bombed a war plant ln
the Danish tqyn of Skive, Propigandist
Goebbels issued a comnunique lttting that
there was no damage except one cor rdas
hiE. The local paper obedlently carried
BEEF

guns, cndurcd its bombardments,
survived its starvation, and wcpt at
its surrcndcr.
The final sicge of Corregidor lasted a nronth. Ncar thc end, a long

tunncl under lUalinta Hill rvas thi
ouly placc wherc life coultl be sus-

Ehe German comnunique, adding oirly:
"The cow has been 6urning-for ?our
days. t'

tairrcd ruith any cerrainry. Within its
cntllcss passagcs. it housed, arnong
othcr things, a rooo-bcd hospiral. 'Are there still bodics in- thcrc.
Dad?" A youngsrer is intrigucd by
the unrJcrground maz-c, its latcrals

still sealed with wartimc dcbris.
"Could bc, feff."

Corregidor's big guns are a principal attractiorr. Batteries of stluat rzinch nrorrars crouch in bonrb-blastccl
concretc pits. Rr.rsting rz-inch rilles
thrust their barrels at the sky as if
making an obsccnc gcsturc at an okl
enenly.

A boy asks his father how come
tlrc faps could takc Corrcgidor wirh
all thcse guns ro dcfcnd ii. "Wasn't
anything wrong with rhc guns, son.
\\'e rvoulda gone righr on 6rirr' as
h.rng as we had shells. It was iust
that this baby can shoor r7 miles,
but the )apanesc w,ere only yards
a$ay.
On the boat back to Bataan, a
fanr.iliar voice is heard:
"The roat* I i.etnamber are all gone
and the grou,th i; so thicfr t'ou ca,,'t
fnd anything. I frnou1'tst uhere thc
culaert i-e, and there I dtg the hole.
There'; no donbt it n,y mird thdt thore
ibur tih'er peso; are itill there. . . ."

"Thof lourniquet is o.little too tight, soldier."
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For many Americans, Korea calls to
mind the Korean War. We think of a
country ravaged by battle, of a primitive
nation of dirt roads and bombed-out,
buildings. We envision a backvard land
of peasant farrners, a place where

i{estern affluence is only a dream.
That -- most definitely -- is not

Lhe

South Korea of today. Thir count.ryrs
posLwar indust.rial revolut.ion has transformed it into the third richest nation
in Asia, after Japan and Singapore.
South Korea manufactures ships, glass
chemicals, steel and electronic-goods in fact, it. ranks as Americats 12th
largest t.rading parEner. And its
economic grol/Eh overshadows that of it.s
neighbor and adversary, communist North
Korea.

"Thot's right, I've been tronsferred out of three outfits olreori rhis
month. And quite fronkly, folso, I con't figr.rs sg1 y76y."

Eo

Glmlet ('43-'45),
9f 14 Lake, Mili6ury,
UA., come the wordss t'In one copy of the"
the Philippie Liberation
1"To-Leaf,
Medal was mentioned. - I sent away for it
but was Eold they received severll
thousand requests for it. They are out
at this time and will send it irhen the
supply is in, and they will be sent. out
on a fitst come first served basis.tt
Along with 17 names and addresses of new
p-rospects, Johnny sent us the names of
who have passed away:
Ehese AT 21st men
ttswede"
Larson, t'Pappyt' ttorlis.
Harrv'
Nolder "Gene" Tater- iird t'Chopper,' Ryin.
From an Anti-Tank

But Koreats indusLrial progress has
not eliminated all vestiges of the old
days. IErs- easy to find-narror^r, windingsEreets with t.i1e-roofed houses tucked
next to modern buildings or busy

JOHN FRANK MCKENNEY,

expressways.
Turn one corner

in part.s of Seoul, the
capital, and be startled by the stench of
s-ewagel venture into an open-air market
where refrigeration is unheard of and
see meats, vegetables and fruits colorfully displayed. But turn another corner
and before you stands a taII, modern
department store with attractive
Korean women waiEing to assist, you.
,No, South Korea is no longer'dirt roads
and war-torn
countryside. Aut neither is
i-t a ,little America." Rather, it is a
rapidly growing, small Asian nat.ion of
36 million people, and it. offers a rich
culLural experience to military families
with the initiat.ive to get out.- and
explore it.
Just Ehink of what you guys saved way
back 30 years ago. Doesn'E seem like 36,
does it?

Johnny Pesky, nord a Red Sox coach, was
how he signed as a base-

telling a group
ball prospect.

Old Needlenose said scout,s from many
major league clubs were after him and
when the Sox bird-dog visited his parent,s
in Oregon, he brought long st.em roses for
Pesky's mother and offered the elder
Pesky five $100 biIls.
Pesky's dad was shocked momentarily
and Ehe Sox scout thought. hetd blo^rn his
chances to sign John.
Recovering his composure, Peskyrs dad
looked
scout in the eye and said:
t'Throw the
in another $1OO and vou also can
have his brother.r'

Try as ,o" *"r]il,annor read rhe
National Geographic. Look at the
picturest ygs. BuE read it, no. Iulore,
we haven't found a soul who'can read ii,

either.

Col. W.E. WYRICK, (Korea), has moved
9 Northlake Road, Columbii, S.C.

Can you?
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|{ew Army tactic:
more togetherness
The Arry intends to form some combat
uniEs ln a new rrray it hopes w111 help f lre
up
the Eroops.
- Soldiers
and officers will be kept in
Ehe same unit during their first tour
rather than being transferred from one
out,fit to anotherr as uhey often are nol^r.
Now, a soldier reporting for duty after
basic t,raining is regarded and ls treaEed
as the new man in the barracks. He is
Eransferred repeaEedly during his first.
Eour under todayrs individual replacgmenE
sysEem. CriEic-s conEend this keeps him
f-rom feeling and acEing as a prideful
member

of a

for sale:
unit cresEs
division shoulder Patches
division subdued (field)

We have

patches

division

of

team.

185 men

for that division

G
G
G

I.00
.s0
.7s

The Associatlon stands t,o make a few
oennies on each iEem sold after defraying
modest
inailine costs from us to you. This
"profiE" goes directly into the AssociaThanks.
Eion
---W"treairrry.
look f'orward to doing business with
you. We're open dailY from 12 to 1'

Under the experimenE scheduled to sEart
with up Lo 20 combaE cornpanies Ehis
spring, a teenager would sign up for a
sieciEic Arny division at Ehe rgcruiting
stat.ion. He- would become a member of a
company

decals

G $2.s0

aE

basic training, even Eo wearing the
outfit,rs patch.
AfEer tomplet.ing six of his eight, weeks
of basic trainingr-the new soldier would
come under the oEficers and sergeants who
would cormand him for the next three
years.
Those officers and sergeanEs would be
from an operaEional base. The new
soldier's' officers and sergeant,s would

finish the basic Eraining,

Ehen take him

and the rest of Ehe new comPany back to
their base for advanced Eraining.
The company would remain there for 18
months and then serve EogeEher overseas
for Ehe next 18 monEhs. The soldiers on
on Ehls first foreign assignment. would not,
have wives or children with Ehem in order
Eo ease housing shortages.

MosE of Ehe first,-Eerm soldiers would
leave the Army afEer EhaE, having completed their Ehree-year obligat.ion in Ehe
combat branches. Their officers and
sergeanEs would return Eo the operaEional
base t,o Erai-n another company, staylng
stateside at leasE 18 months, with their
families setEled near the home Army base
A typleal Army company loses half its
year because of Eransfers
185 pebple every
-thts
means, the general
ana Lt,tiition.
added, that the sergeants and officers even in the unlikely evenE they scay wlth
the company - do not geE Ehe chance to
put Eogeth'er a cohesive, well-trained
unit with the pride and spiriE Ehat can
make the difference between winning and
losing on the battlefield.
We lnquired over 35 years ago as to
why the Army didn'E do precisely this and
weie told Eo 'rshut up".

J>il@

Aeg

"They soy he's o tough old bird

29 yeors of morrioge."
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veieron of Koreo, Vietnom ond

You know the earth is splnning on iEs
axis at 700 mph at, the surface, and is
carrylng you ;ith iE. IErs also
barreling along at abouE 551000 mPh on its
annual 584,000,000 mile Erack around Ehe
sun, and carrying you with ic. Mearrwhile,
like all else in the solar sysEem, the
earth Is accompanylng Ehe sun on iEs
225rOO0r000 year orbit around Ehe fardistant cenEer of our home star sysEemt
Ehe Mllky Way Galary - and carrying you
with it, at abouE 4811000 mph. And you
thought you r.rere just sitt,lng ln one spoE-

reading Taro Leaf.

Llfe

"Boy, he's Army oll lhe woy

-

Member

DrcK pErFLy, (B34th
llail
t44-146),

of 3330 Congress,
and 724th Ord.
AllenEown, Pa., and we are rlghc proud.
Dick and Ardath are now grandParents.
WriEes Dick: "Llfe has been good to me.
Irve been healthy
- and haven'E missed a
meal in yearstr. We t ll always remember
Dick, fondly, for his brlght, sunny dlsposit,ion;
always see Ehe-good and
-fun in anycbuld
problem. Happy you're aborad,
fe 1la.

gr.rything in triplicote."

Bit of trivl-ar With the slgning of

Mike Cubbage of che Mlnnesota lbins, the
New York Mets, Cubbage became the 59th
thlrd baseman the Mets have had si-nce
their inception ln 1962. That reduces
to-abouE I every 7 weeks. Just thought
wetd mentlon 1t-.

Annual wallow of the Military Order of
the Carabao will be held Feb. 7th at the

WashingEon, D.C. SheraEon Hot.eI.

BACIL STEED, (24:'h Recn. '49-,51), of
_^
'
79 Henbury Ave., Darwin, Australia,
says he heard a conversat,ion in a
pi?zarla near his home. A teen-age
athleEe ordered a whole pLzza for-lunch.
Asked the counter-girl: I'should I cut it
8 pieces_for you?', The reply:
i1 6 or make
"BetEer
it 6. I- could never eat
8 pieces.t'

_

BLAIR GARD (E 21st), now at Rt. 2
Box 90C, WinchesEer, Ohio, wants to
hear from any Easy Gimlets.

Marvelous people, Ehese Chinese!
York Clty doesn't like the break it,
got in the 1980 census. So Federal Judge
Henry l.Ierker orders the Census Bureau
New

simply to up iEs

CounE.

DU ES
ARE DUE

This little guy lsn'E in olive drab.
He's a hamster hopplng a free ride ln
the pocket, of his ohrner, Sp.5 Jesse Ramos
in some outfiE in Heidelberg.

NOW!
SEND YOURS TODAY
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lln JtlcnlonAnr
Deceased: On 2-2-79, from leukemia,

ART and Esther McCAULLEY, up in
Fountain, Minn., report, the death of
FRANCIS STOKEL of Hazel Green, Wis.
Francis was Anti Tank 34th.

in San Diego, in his 59ch year, Col.
EDWARD H. MURRAY. A bat.talion couunander
with us in
"50-151, he was West Point
January 143.. Llounded at the Bulge while
serving with the 106th, he then served
lIth A/B in Japan and Campbell
in thet47-t49.
from
Following Korea, he was
with the 82nd A/B and USA Europe in
Heidelberg. He was in 'Nam in '66-'67
and finally retired in '7L.

Maj. THOMAS N. CONNOLLY, Hq. & Hq. Btry
13th Field and SV Btry, 63rd Field 4/4LLO/43, of 208 Market St., Jonesboro, IL,
died Nov. 18, 1980. Hls widovr, Maryan,
senE us the t.ragic news. Tom left us
in r43 in a cadre for the 280th Field at
Camp Cooke, CaI. Maryan was an Army
Nurse at Milne Bay, Hollandia, LeyEe,
Luzon and finally in Korea after the
surrender. Her unit, E}r.e 227Eh StaEion
Hospital was in our medical support at
HolLandia. I'laryan, we salute you in your
hour of terrible 1oss.

(/l 21st t44-145), of 3619
W 64, Chicago, I11., reports with regret,
the passing of his good frlend
LEONARD J. YOLTRG last Aug. 9Eh. EDI^/ARD T.
DOUBEK and Dick represented us at Lenrs
wake and funeral for which we extend our
hr:mble thanks. Len, Dick and Ed were all
in Easy Company of the Gimlet.s in Ehe
P.I. and Japan.
DICK GOINY,
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MAJOR

GENERAL RODERICK WETHERILL

t/Lg/L8 to 5/25/78
CG of the 24th Infantry Division
Oct 55 to Jul- 58

" -\'\,/
{.{

- t

L,

/

fux,.w

General Wetherlll was a dlstingulshed commander, a

"L

fine officer

and

a warm hgman being. This General led the men of the 24Eh Eo Peak performance
because he trained them to precision and encouraged the excellence which
promoEes and develops "espriE". He deepl-y loved the 24th Division and its
members.

quality of leadership that General Wetherill possessed
fosEered a beauEiful "family closeness" among the Eroops and their dependents
who served with him the 24Lh.
To serve wiEh, or Lo have served with, the 24th Infantry Division is
a special honor. The days, months and years thaE we spent with the 24th
commanded by General WeLherill were a privilege for us because we could see
that the 24th Division was so very speci-aI to hlm.
General Wetherillts career was marked with many decorations. Among
them were the Distinguished Service Meda1 with Oak Leaf ClusEer (2) Sllver
Star and the Legion of Merlt with Oak Leaf Cluster (2). BuE in all his
colorful career with its many challenges and decorations, General WeEherill
consldered the crowning achievement Eo be his t'tour of duty as Conrnanding
General of the 24Eh Infantry Division in Germany and the reEurn of every mant
dependent and possession to the last goldfish to Ft.Ri1ey, Kansas, without
The special

mishap.

Those

a hearEy

of us who served that, t.our with him echo Ehat statement with

Amen! ! !

Wetherill, You were loved,
General Wetherillr You are missed.

General

Joseph L.I"lurat (ret)
24th Inf. Div. Bandmaster
Apr 65 to APr 69
CWO
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B and L, of Ehe
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ToM"o'tqAne'E

busv wriEine aSoutf
and' Maj ors'1-bu$ I ifi
felrowi wh5 f^tghq!
we repIy, modeBtlyl30 year-s Lo Ehls e{f

Didja read about. that, parachutist who
was atEempt
at,Eempting to sail beEween the legs
wa
St.Louis' Gateway Arch. Hls wife was
of St.Louis
filming iE and waEched in horror -as he
landed-atop Ehe monument and slid more
than 600 feet dorn the north leg - t,o his

aboirt EVERYBODYi, fte
favoritism. " t ti

death. True.
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Overlooking the mighty Misslssippi is Ehe natlonrs taIIesE monument' the 530
fooE Gateway Arch. The Arch serves as a gleaming EribuEe Eo the early ploneers
and the westward expansion. The observation deck, with its sixteen large wlndowsr
offers magnlficent views Eo the east and west of the Arch. The Museum of WesEware
Expansion is locaEed in the underground chamber beneath t'he Arch. The exhibiE focuses
on a span of time in the l88ots and is magniflcenEly told in t'he cryptlc words of
those who made history - people like Lewis and Clark, Thomas Jefferson, and tshe many
The
unnamed seEElers, miners, farmers, and soldiers, who batEled Ehe wllderness'
are Ehe Ewo
Museum and the Arch are open year round. Stoufferrs RLverfronE Tovrers
leg of Ehe
jusE
left
beyond Ehe
circular to{rers, the taller being partly obscured,
Arch. See you there!
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